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B. B. B.PROPERTIES FOR SAJ.E.
rjROÏEnrï'l'orSALE OH KXCHANUB— 
X Winnipeg property, unencumbered houses 

bale or exchange for Toronto 
property or Ontario forma. No objection to W*- 
cumbrances. J. Daria & Co., room 90 Canada 
Life, 46 King West.____________________ __
TT10B SALE at a bargain, two de-
jD tached solid brick, stone fronted houses in 
Parkdale, new. Anyone desiring an inrestment 

have it here. Kerr & Breeze, 11 victoria-

ITORONTOONTABIO MEDICAL ASSOCIATIONToronto and Toronto branches of the Cana
dian Bank of Commerce took place at the 
Granite Rink on Friday night and again 
resulted in a victory tor the Toronto office, 
who have won two of the three contests 
Which have been played. Score:

TOBOITTO. _
Baird, G, H.
Carter, 3. H.

______ _... ... Aird, John
MoHarrie, B. 0., skip,,11 Btraohan, J., skip....It 

Majority for Toronto, 1 shot*.

CANADA’S TEAM.

TEE LAKESIDE BO MR

To be Enlarged and Improved at a Cost 
of «10,000.

The friends of poor children in Toronto 
will be glad to learn that the Lakeside Home 
for Little Children, which has accomplished 
such good work in the past, is about to be 
enlarged and improved at an expenditure of 
$10,000, and when the improvements 
ranged for are completed Toronto will un
doubtedly have the flneefc children’s sani
tarium in America. The building will be 
about 165 feet long by 100 feet deep, and in 
addition to adequate sleeping accommodation 
there Will be bath-rooms, dressing rooms, 
nurses’ rooms, parlors, play-rooms, etc. If 
necessary 250 children can be housed in the 
building during the summer months. It wul 
be so commodious that every sick child in 
Toronto, or in fact in the province, whose 
parents are unable to provide adequate medi
cal attendance can secure admittance. In 
Toronto particularly, where there are a large 
number of sick children who are unable to 
have fresh air in the summer time, an effort 
will be made to * accommodate from 600 to 
700 little ones during the season by giving 
each child a term of two or three weeks. The 
proposed improvements will be completed in 
the latter part of May, in good time for the 
coming summer. The $10,000 required to 
enlarge the home is the gift of J. Ross 
Robertson, whose liberality was the means 
of the building being erected in the first 
place. No man could have a better monu
ment than such an institution, which for all 
years to come will be a source of health and 
comfort to the little sufferers.

KNOCKED RECORDS SUIT.Y and there Was a long tu-uise left, but he was
■kXMaloolm Forties, the 

yachtsman, started the bidding 
Mr. J. H. Shultz of Brooklyn bid $5500 and a 
lively contest followed. Mr. Forbes finally 

the oolt for $11,000.

The Forthcoming Annual Meeting—Ap
pointment of Committees.

The following committees have been ap
pointed for the llth annual meeting of the 
above aseociation, which will be held in this 
city Jnne 8 and 4:

Medicine—Dr. A. McPbodran (chairman), 
Toronto; Dr. Muffin, Hamilton ; Dr. Hender
son, Kingston; Dr. Gillies. Tees water.

Surgery—Dr. Teskey (chairman), Toronto; 
Dr. Wisbart, London: Dr, Groves, Fergus.

Obstetrics—Dr. Ecoles (chairman), London; 
Dr. A. A. Macdonald, Toronto; Dr. K. N. 
Fenwick, Kingston; Dr. Mathiesou, St. 
Mary's.

Ototgy—Dr. R. A. Reeve (chairman), To
ronto; Dr. Osborne, Hamilton; Dr. Hodge, 
London.

Therapeutics—Dr. Saunders (chairman), 
Kingston.

Papers and Business—Dr. A. A. Mac
donald (chairman), Dr. N. A. Powell, Dr. 
R. A. Reeve, Toronto ; Dr. Arnot, London; 
Dr. Moore, BrockviUe.

Andit—Dr. Gnllen (chairman), Toronto; 
Dr. Càlowell. Peterboro'; Dr. Harris, Brant
ford; Dr. Meldrum, Ayr; Dr. Irving, Kirk- 
ton.

Necrology—Dr. Lett (chairman), Guelph ; 
Dr. Bascom, Uxbridge ; Dr. Kain, St. 
Thomas; Dr. Powell, Ottawa; Dr. Taylor, 
Goderich.

Advisory — Dr. Henderson (chairman), 
Kingston; Dr. Gibson, Belleville; Dr. W. T. 
Ai kins, Toronto; Dr. Leslie, Hamilton; Dr. 
Lundy, Preston ; Dr. Burt, Paris.

Arrangementi-Dr. Macheli (chairman). 
Dr. J. A. Temple, Dr. James Ross, Dr. J. E. 
Graham, Dr. Atherton, Dr. Britton, Dr. R. A. 
Pyne, Dr. Strathy, Dr. Sweetoaro, Dr. Cane, 
Dr. Macallum, Dr. Riordan, Toronto.

The chairmen of the standing committees 
for 1891 are: Credinttale, Dr. Anglin, King
ston; Public Health, Dr, Kitchen, St George; 
Ettjics, Dr. Tucker, Orono; Publication, Dr. 
W.; P. Caven, Toronto; Legislation, Dr. 
W. B. Qeikie, Toronto; Bylaws, Dr. P. 
Brown, Toronto.

In medicine, Dr. McFhedran will read a 
paper on the "Cardiac Complications of 
Rheumatism,” on which subject his investi
gations give him great weight 

In surgery, Dr. Teskey will speak on the 
‘Cause and Treatment of Carcinoma,” 

dwelling chiefly oh the pathological condi
tions:

In gynœcology Dr. Ecoles of London will 
discuss the treatment of "Uterine Fibroids."

well-known 
with $6000; or vacant lots for

Burdock Blood Bitters -
b a purely vegetable compound, possessing 
perfeot regulating powers over all tiie organa 
of the system, and controlling their wore» 
tit ns. It so purifies the blood that si

TMBSOMBSAL TIME MADE ET THE
•crcLisrs ax detsoit. got S. W. I.

0. W.WINTER BASEBALL

As Played on Paper—The Local Profes
sional Situation.

Nothing definite was done Saturday 
towards organizing on association to place a 
baseball club in Toronto, although Patsy 
Powers and Charlie Morton hustled consid
erably. It is understood that a meeting of 
local enthusiasts will be held some time this 
week, when they will declare for or against 
a club. Mr. McConnell offers to transfer the 
grounds, etc.,mf the old association to a new 
one, if formed) and will not ask it to bear 
any port of ffis former losses. Morton is 
already placing lines to secure the manage
ment of the team if an organization is com
pleted.

Factory and Show Rooms:Ashtager Defeats Beading By a Single 
lap—Both Wheel Over 138 Miles—The 
Prohibition of Betting Causes » Great 
Sensation in France — St George’s 
Hoekeyists Beaten.

Dxtboit, March 7.—The 48 hours' bicycle 
race is over and dosed with a blaze of glory, 
so to speak. Over 2500 people wore at the 
risk last night and during the spurts they 
shouted like Indiana It was very exciting, 
for Ashinger and Reading started iq with 
bat one lap between them and they fought 
all the afternoon. They bad not been on the 
track 10 minutes when Reading started to 
take the lap away. He gained about a third 
of the distance and was then forced to give 
it up. Reading tried no less than a dozen 
times to get tiie lap but could not

The last five minutes were hot and the men 
rode like demons. Reading could not shake 
him off. When the men alighted from their 
wheels they were about as thoroughly tired 
out as anybody in town.

In spite of the smash-ups and accidents 
early in the week they succeeded in knock
ing the world’s record silly. Before this race 
tho record was 717 miles. Now it is 733 5-16 
inline. Ashinger’s time Is all the more re- 
n.iprtcnbte I * cause instead of riding a special 
rr.u ■ he used a new Columbia light roadster 

’ “mid knocked out several with wheels built 
lor racing. Reading used the special wheel 
recently presented by CoL Pope to Prince the 
ln.it part of the week.

The attendance was of the best order dur
ing the week and the number of ladies was 
large. No smoking was allowed and the air 
was always in a good condition.

It is rumored Prince will challenge Ash
inger and Reading for a sweepstakes race to 
come off here, ana if he does It will bee great 
contest.

The score at the close was as follows:
MOM.
.........  783

ar-
BRICK rt-ROOMED 

furnace and all 
Bloor.

$3600-teD
venlences, near Yonge ana I CUREScou-

<ü» rr/WT—detached brick house 
$ V Ajl J in Spadina»ve., 10 rooms. 

TfbÜSËS IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY ON 
XX easy terms. R. H. Humphries, 86 Kinj :

Names of the FoothaUlsts Who Will Flay 
la England Next FalL % All blood humors and diseases, from a eonv 

mon pimple to the wo ret scrofulous sore, and 
this combined with its unrivalled regulating, 
cleansing and purifying influence on thé 
secretions of the liver, kidneys, bowels and 
akin, render it unequalled aa a OUI* for all 
diseases of the

OPP. UNION STATION.
Mr. J. J. Bentley, who has bad the ar

rangements for the visit of the team of Cana
dian footballers next season, has Just re
ceived a list of the team selected, It is the 
very beet Canada can produce, and they are 
all native-born Canadians Only five of the 
1888 combination are included, and these are 
Killer, Bowman, Gibson, Webster and Thom
son, and the places of the other members of 
the team are filled by better men. The Cana
dian authorities consider next year’s team 
quite three goals better than the last, and it is 
strengthened very materially at half-back. 
The goalkeeper has been secured, but does not 
wish bis name to be published. However, he is 
the best they have. It is intended to brin; ; 
four reserve men—a back, a half-back am 
two forwards. These are not vet chosen, 
but the team selected is as follows: Wood 
(Osgoode Hall) and F. Killer (Berlin Rang
ers), backs; Forester (Toronto University), 
Thibodo (Berlin Rangers) and Langford (Os
goode Hall) half-backs; Bowman (Toronto 
Scot») and Gibson (Berlin Rangers), right 
wing; Thomson (Toronto University), centre; 
Seukler and Webster (Toronto), left wing. 
The team will sail about August, and Mr. D. 
Forsythe, secretary Western Association of 
Canada, will again be manager. They will 
make Manchester their headquarters and will 
have a week's practice before commencing 
tbeif matches in Scotland.

[It seems strange that English papers can 
give particulars of this tour in advance of 
Canadian. The World was in possession of 

is ago, but at the re- 
the Western Associa-

"VTO. 8 COLLEGE-8T.-CLOSE TÔ YONGE— 
_Ln large semi-detached brick house, lot 84x150, 
choice position for doctor or dentist. R. H. 
Humphries, 36 King east.

Canoes of every description 
in stock and built to order.

Skiffs, Single and Double, 
and fbr family use.

Steam Launches.
Yachts of any size built to 

order.
Fitting and Tackle supplied

86

TO KENT.
FljVo LET—FU R NIS HED " HO USE," 42 ' CECIL"
JL street, for one or more years._____________
rpWO LARGE DESIRABLE FLATS. STEAM: 
X heated, all conveniences. 8 Wellington- 

sireet east. 186

SKIN h\From one to two bottles tfill cure toffs, 
pimples, blotches, nettle rash, scurf, tetter, 
and all the simple forms of skin disease* 
From two to four bottles will cure salt rheum 
or eczema, shingles, erysipelas, ulcers, ab
scesses, running sores,and all skin eruptions* 
It is noticeable that sufferers from skin

Is Baseball Dead?
They say it's dead; but is it dead!
Wtit tWtifetefi hushSTthe yell 

And the umpire calls the game.

Ten thousand people are gathered,
Their faces are all aflame;

The batsman is there—a cry “Take care!” 
And the umpire calls the game.

“Hush.” tt hushes ten thousand,
And the pitcher, with famous name, 

Fingers the ball and the noise is small,
As the umpire calls the game.

ARTICLES FOlt SALE.
Z^ENTLEMEN’S FINE <
\JT and shoes, T. Moffatt,
Perfect fit guaranteed.

4L
ORDERED BOOTS 

145 Yonge-street.

APPLY
DISEASESWANTED.

A. M. RICE rpWO OR THREE ENERGETIC MEN OF 
I good standing and ability to act as city or 

ial traveling agents for the Equitable Life 
ranee Society, Apply to the General Man- 
24 Toronto-street.

«

Are nearly always aggravated by intolerable 
itching, but this quickly subsides on the 
removal of the disease by B.É.B. Passing 
on to graver yet prevalent diseases, such as 
scrofulous swellings, humors and

spec
Assu;
ager,THE B UILDING TRADE. manager*

Silence I—and like a bullet 
The ball goes over the plate.

The silence is deep as a sudden sleep, 
Yet the people are all elate.

Smash !—and the ball’s careering 
• The centre field o’erhead, 4
And the people yell like demons in helL 

Tell me,—Is baseball dead?
Toronto, March 7.

A Great and Steady Increase of This Year 
Over 1890. AGENTS WANTED.CHAS. S. BOTSFORD rpHE COSMOPOLITAN LIFE AND CASÜAL- 

JL ty Associations issue liberal policies on 
life, accident and sickness insurance. Plans and 
features entirely new and popular. Sound insur- 

from a reliable home institution. Reliable 
Head office, 12, 14, 16 King-street

The number of building permits issued in 
January and February of this year is over 
double the amount for the same months in 
1890, as will be seen by this table: SCROFULA524 and 526 Queen-street west

1% STANDS TO REASON 
1 that the establishment 
which has led the Dominion 
in fashionable Dressmaking 
for years also leads in fashion
able dress materials—Our 
store.

We’re showing the advance 
guard of the new goods now.
If they’re only a hint of what 
a full assortment will be like 
the display most certainly eu 
shall be beyond any effort of west 
word-painting. Here for in
spection or samples will be 
sent to your homes, whether 
you want to buy now or later

agents wanted, 
west, Toronto.1891. We have undoubted proof that from thre# 

to six bottles used internally and by outward 
application (diluted if the skin is broken) to 
the affected parts, will effect a cure. The 
great mission of B. B. B. is to regulate the 
liver, kidneys, bowels and blood, to correct 
acidity and wrong action of the stomach, \ 
and to open the sluice-ways of the system • 
to carry off all dogged and impure secre
tions, allowing nature thus to aid recovery 
and remove without fail

18BKL ed
Jo-Jo.

Opening of the National League Season.
The National League has decided on the 

following division of gate receipts: Home 
club 50 per cent., visiting club 40 per cent, 
the remaining 10 per cent to goto the League 
contingent fund. The playing 
the season of 1801 shows that th 
be opened Wednesday, April 22. with the 
Boston and New York clubs in New York, 
the Brooklyn and Philadelphia clubs in Phila
delphia, the Chicago and Pittsburg clubs in 
Pittsburg and the Cleveland and Cincinnati 
clubs in Cincinnati The Boston grounds 
will be opened by the Philadelphia club, the 
Brooklyn grounds by the New York club, the 
Cleveland grounds by the Cincinnati club 
an^the Chicago grounds by the Pittsburg

$286,950
144,600

January.......................
February ....................

Totals................. .
Increase in 1691 over 1890, $206,600.

............. $ 69,500

............. 105,430 BOOllS.

tt-niJAH BEANPOLE’S ADVENTURES IN 
X> New York” ; the funniest book out, 5c. 

F. Smith, Maple, Ont.___________ __________

$164.950 $371,550the above facts months 
quest of the officers of 
tion did not publish them.] The Medical Health Officer.

It is probable the council will make the 
appoiptment of medical health officer to
night During the past few days there has 
been a growing feeling that Dr. Norman 
Allen would fill the bill. Much weight is 
attached to the dictum of Drs. Pike and 
Nesbitt that what the city wants is a practi
cal sanitarian rather than a chemist 

Now in the examination on sanitation Dr. 
Norman Allen obtained first place, and in 
the total of sanitation and medicine he also 
obtained the highest standing.

As it is nearly five months since Dr. Allen’s 
credentials were made public, The World re
produces what the doctor had to say about 
himself last October:

After completing the ordinary course of study 
necessary for the degrees of M.D.O.M. In Tor
onto, I spent a year and a half in London. Eng
land, and there under Dr. Barlow, F.R.C.P., 
Lond., Dr. Oheedle, F.R.C.P., Lond.. and Mr. E. 
Marsh, F.R.O.S , Eng., had special advantages 
for the careful study of diphtheria, Its causes and 
prevention, and of constantly examining those 
affected with it in tho Wards of the Great Or-

1-
financial*THE OX TAMO CHAMPION8BIB.

St. George’s Hockey Team Beateh at Ot
tawa by 0 Goals to NIL 

Ottawa, March 7.—The hookey match 
between the St George’s Club of Toronto 
and Ottawa for the championship of Ontario 
was played on the Rideau Rink here to-night 
before a large crowd. In the first half the 
score stood : Ottawa 8, Toronto 0. The Ot- 
tawas played a rushing game and outplayed 
their opponents at every point. The Toron-

Son» rénovante CU,.. Drop Baseball. ^ ^n^w'VjSt

Philadelphia, March 7.—Only three clubs quickly as the Ottawas. In the second half 
of the Pennsylvania State League were the Torontos went in with more vim and 
represented at the special meeting here yes- vigor, but did not score a single game. When 
terfiaj afternoon. Reprewnfotirea of Lab- time was called tbo score stood: Ottawas 6,
anon, Harrisburg and Reading, together Fertile Torontos Hargraft and Henderson 
with the president, H. H. Diddlebock, were played a good game, but they were poorly 
the only members present until it was decid- supported. The following were the teams; 
ed to make an Interstate League organisa- Ottawa. W: Goal, Morel; point, Kerr; corer, 
tion, when E. Fitzgerald of Trenton was Young; forwards, Ross, H. Kirby, O. Kirby, 
admitted to the meeting. Smith.

The Lancaster, Altoona, Wilkesbarre and ai. nt,r ,5H"
Scranton delegates did not show up. and it is IK**-™SS' pimlS?S,n "**■
supposed that there is not enough interest in Tt“orap*°n' Pamt>ertoD- Jacason. 
baseball in those citiee to warrant any one in The Manhattan Handicap,
incurring any expense. Efforts will be made M.„„h 7 _Th„ Manhattan
to locate clubs et Camden and Wilmington New York- March 7.-rhe Manhattan
as well as Scranton and Wilkesbarre. The Athletic Club steeplechase handicap, dis- 
Lebanon and Harrisburg clubs alone have tance 5 miles, was decided at the grounds of 
paid their assessments—$35 each—and $83 of the club here this afternoon. Quito a crowd 
this has already been eaten up by expenses, of enthusiasts were present. The race re-

— Dill in ri qc fnilriWQ'
Baseball Gossip. First, H. Grey, New Jersey AC., 2 min. 10

luqe has again signed to play third sec. start, net time 80 min. 21 sec, ; second, 
>r Denver. R. H. Collins, Varuna B.C., 1 mm. 45 sec.

start, net time 30 min. 32 3-5 sec. ; third, John 
Mason, Star A.C., 4 min. start, net time 82 
min. 2-5 sec. ; fourth, R. S. Cmnpbeil, Pros
pect Harriers, 2 min. 30 sec. fitXrt, net time 
88 min. 3-5 sec.

schedule for 
e season will

.................................
5Ashinger.................

Reading.,
Martin....
Schock...

The average miles per hour exceeded 15>£ 
on the week.

A LEX MACLEAN, REAL ESTATE AND 
Financial Broker—9 V ietoria-street, Toronto, 

building loans effected without delay. Mort
gages bought. Special rates for large loans. 
ItyTONEY TO LOAN ÀT bW TO 6 PER CENT. 
.ILL on central Improved Toronto property in 
large sums. Apply at once, G. A, SUnison, 9 
Toronto-street.

4 Dr. R. A. Reeve, in otology, will discuss 
“The Points of Interest to the General Prac
titioner,” a subject in which his observations605

BAD BLOODcannot fail to prove of great value.
The American visitors will include Howard 

Kelly of Baltimore, who will speak on 
“Gynaecology from the Btandpoint of the 
General Practitioner,” and N. tiemi of Mil
waukee will take up the “Surgical Treatment 
of Intussusception.”

Dr. Kelly is one of those men who has 
risen speedily into notice by dint of great 
energy and a brilliant method, while Dr. 
Senn is not only a clever surgeon but an 

aorotor. In addition there will be a paper 
from Dr. F. Shepherd of Montreal, probably 
the ablest of the surgeons of that city.

It behooves the members of the associa
tion, by their personal presence and contri
bution, to make the llth meeting the best in 
the annals of the Ontario Medical Associa
tion.

-isSPECULATING ON THE SUBURBAN.

Tenny the Favorite at 8 to 1—The Com
plete List, With Odds.

New York, March 6.—It is believed that 
not fewer than three books will be opened on 
the Suburban Handicap before Monday next 
One was opened at Guttenburg to-day. 
Tenny, the swayed-back eon of Raydon d'Or, 
has been made a favorite at 8 to 1, Firenzi 
arid Tournament are second choice at 12 to 1, 
white Cassius, who gave Salvator a hard ran 
for the same event last year and finished 
second a length in front of Tenny, can be had 
at 50 to 1. The following is a complete list 
of the horses eligible and the odds offered : 
Buddhist 40 to 1, Banquet 40, Ben Kinsbury 
60, Burlington 30, Castaway II. 40, Chatham 
100, Come to Taw 50. Cassius 50, Chaos 40, 
Cortez 100, Clarendon 40, Carroll 100, Cousin 
Jeems 40. Diablo 36, Drizzle 40. Devotee 100, 
Demuth 30, Elyton 100, English Lady 100, 
Burns 50, Foxmede 100, Fitzjames 40, Firenzi 
12, Guido 40, Her Highness 50. Isaac Lewis 
100, Long Run 30, Long Stride 50, Livonia 
100, Judge Morrow 30, King Thomas 100, 
Loan taka 40, Leighton 100, lx* Angeles 40, 
Montague 60, Mv Fellow 60, Major Dome 30, 
Odette 60, Once Again 40, Onaway 60, Prince 
Royal 30, Peter 60, Prunty 60, Potomac 35, 
Pagan 36, Robespierre 60, Raceland 20. Rhone 
30, Reply 60, Rico 100, Rupert» 60, Russell 
40, Reckon 60, Riley SO, Rey del Rey 50, 
Stryke 50, Senorita 30, Saunterer 80, San
tiago 40, Teuton 60, Tea Tray 40, Tenny 8, 
Tournament 12.

Liver complaint, biliousness, dyspepsia,si* 
headache, dropsy, rheumatism, and every 
species of disease arising from disordered 
liver, kidneys, stomach, bowels and blood. 
We guarantee every bottle ol B. B. B. 
f)liould any person he dissatisfied after using 
tiie firtt bottle, we will refund the money on 
application personally or by letter. We will 
also be glad to send testimonials and in
formation proving the effects ci B. B. B. in 
the above named diseases, on applies tics 
to T. MELBURN <fc CO., Toronto, Ont

"VTONiiV TO LOAN ON FIRST AND SECOND 
_iVlL mortgages, warehouse receipts, chattels 
goods and all valuables, real and personal, in 
sums to suit. Room 90 Canada Life, 46 King

y
ONEY TO LOAN-IN BUMS TO SUIT

borrowers. Apply to Kingsmill, Symons, 
tiuuuders & Torrance, Barristers, etc., 17 Welling- 
tonv6treet west, Toronto.________________ '

A brokerage business in money 13
jCJl conducted by Et. H. Williams, 54 Chnrch- 
sueet, Toronto. Loans made without delay on 
city property.

GEORGE MACLEAN,LOAN AND estate 
jCIL# Broker, 4King-street east. No commission 
or valuation charged on money loaned. •
A large amount of private funds

.XX. to loan at low rates, Read, Read <£ Knight, 
solicitors, etc., 75 King-street east, Toronto.

A DVaNI’ES MAIJIS ON MD8E. AND SK 
JX. curity of all description at low rates; busi
ness entirely confidential; good storage. Western 
Commission Co., room tti, Bank of Commerce
building.______ ._______ ______________
X.1NUU8H CAPITAL AT 1 AND 
Hi building and other purposes, old mortgages 
bought and interest reduced. Hume, Browne <& 
Co., Manning Arcade.
TkffSpY 1ÎÉLOW MARKET RATES 
ivX business property where security is un 
doubted; loans negotiated on real estate securi
ties at current rates without trouble or expense 
to borrower, R, K. tiprouie, tiU Weilington-streec

on:
\ The new wool DeLaines at B5 and 46c a yard; 

also the new Tweed effects, 42 inches wide, at
Police Notes. ^oroides0 ?n wool*- materials, fancy stripes,

Rebecca Miller of 93 EdwarcHtrese WM broche and marked designs. Prices range In 42- 
arrested on Saturday by Detective Biatik Amazon Cloths, «rit-
charged with insanity. able for short mantles, $1 a yard. In writing for

Shiriey-street i. In ^
tody charged with picking pockets. P. C. wool goods, at 45c a yard; would be good
Bell made the arrest. The complainauts are at 65c. . . ,,
t . u p. .___.__, New shades in Henriettas, all-wool, double
Levi McKenna of 8 Teraulay-street and fold, 86c a yard; silk finish. 60, 65 and 75c a yard. 
Thomas Jackson of 8 Turning-row. Cashmeres, 44 inches wide, all shades, 25 and

Isaac Johnston, a gentleman of color, 11 v- 80c per yard, 
ing at 427 Wellesley-street, was arrested
Saturday charged with assaulting and rob- The above Only BS illUStrâ- 
bmg Richard Hobson of a purse and 70c. . . , V T
The alleged robbery took place in Kingston- tlOIlS Ol Vaille Ol COUPSC. In

roïifr«rrcthLm^ib™ein custody charged everything * not mentioned 
*5from Cbarlea Verral here we lead, and remember,

Tom Lee, at present in the dboier, late of 4n dressmaking as Well as 
tho flowery kingdom, and still later of No. , -, f, .
149 York-street, went wandering about on UT6SS gOOCIS. Y OU IiaVOIl t tO

depend on anything new.
unseasonable for playing at South Africa he We’ve led the dressmaking 
supplemented what protection was afforded ^ . g „ °
by the garment above mentioned with the 01 thO Dominion lOF V 
walls of a G.T.R. car which was standing A ^
empty. Herein he was found by tho police. Any tiling W6 8611
He was at once locked up in No. 8 on a hv mnU Hnvp VOUcharge of vagrancy. To assist him in mak- uOUgUL uy mail. Aid VU )UU
ing a semi-prcsentable appearance at the ever tried hoW eaSV it IS to 
court this morning the force kindly lent Tom a , , , 0 v
cast-off tunic and a pair of trousers, both of OUy tiiat Way f 
which arc a trifle large for his celestial ______
g»exeSXr^UhaUirS CHAS. S. BOTSFORD, TORONTO
over the audieuce in court this morning and .. ■ ■ ■■ ■ .... . . 1 ■ _
the luckless Tom shows up in the blue. 

yesterday
Crottie of 844 Yonge-streefc was driving a 
spirited hors3 along Bloor-street east when 
the animal became unmanageable and ran 
away., Mounted Constable Blood worth
noticed CrotWs predicament, and dashing 
up, caught hold of the bridle, but the com
bined efforts of himself and the driver failed 
to stop the animal. The constable then re
sorted to the use of tho butt end of his heavy 

points in the scheme now before the whip, and succeeded in bringing the horse to 
He showed by illustration on the his knees and securing him. Mv. Crottie 

blackboard why deposits take place in sewers was taken home more scared than hurt, 
that are constructed too large. He explained The constable deserves great credit for his 
a formula of his own by which to detorrbine plucky action, 
the velocity s of sewage flowing in sewers 
partly full. This is a fact too often lost sight 
of, and to which is attributable many of the 
present defects in drainage.

Mr. Clark also read a paper on “Lake 
Currents.” He held that there are no regu
lar, constant, well-defined lake currents, but 
that these ore variable, dei>endent on the 
conformation of the shore and the storms 
that affect the surface. This is important 
in view of tho proposal to discharge our 
sewage into the lake.

The botanical sub-section meets this even
ing at 394 Yonge-street; to-morrow evening 
there will be a meeting of the geological and 
mining section, when a paper will be read by 
Mr. W. Hamilton Merritt entitled “Notes on 
Mining Legislation in Ontario.” At the 
meeting of the institute next Saturday even
ing Mr. G. E. Laidlaw will read a paper on 
“The Indian Remains and Relics found io 
this vicinity.”

J
AUCTION SALES.mond-street Hospital for Children, and in the 

Dlphtheretio V< ard of University College 
Hospital, London, where there were a large 
number of cases. I also attended the three 
months’ prescribed course of Instruction under 
Dr. Robert Cory, F.R.C.P. Lond., etc., on vaccin
ation, prepared points and tubes from virus, and 
availed myself ot tho opportunity to closely 
watch its effeots upon the large number 
whom I vaccinated dally. After examination I 
became duly qualified, under certificate, as a 
public vaccinator. 1 likewise pursued a course of 
study at the private laboratory of Dr. Wade- 
Brown, London, on bacteriology and water 
analysis. By the assistance of my brother, who 
is president of the Medical Board and visiting 
physician to Charity Hospital, New York, I ob
tained the post of assistant there for two terms 
of six months eacb, and had abundant oppor
tunity of seeing And studying typhoid fever, 
especially by tho now method of “ Tenting” in 
the open air, when there wore nearly 200 cases. I 
also attended the Smallpox Hospital of New 
York when there were ISO cases, and had time to 
familiarize myself wjith Its diagnosis, prevention, 
and the process after death of hermetically seal-

NOTICE OF
POSTPONEMENT
AUCTION SALE

elk 6 FOR

ml V
ON

Of all and singular those certain 
parcels of land situate and being In 
the City of Toronto, In the County 
of York, and being lots lettered C, 
D, E, F and <3, on the East Side 
of Portland-street, as shown bn 
registered plan number 6*0.

The sale of the above property ha.
^"daWffihWatUPday- th°

McG 
base for

Manager Harry Wright’s Phillies leave for 
Cape May to-day, where they will put in an 
extended practice.

Dowd, Brown University’s crack second 
baseman, has signed with the Boston Asso
ciation Club.

The University of Pennsylvania nine will 
play American Association clubs, league or 
uo league.

Mike Lebane prefers to 
rather than in Columbus, 
great reputation in Buffalo, and is very 
popular there.

If Swart wood does not play in Pittsburg 
this year he will likely be round in the In
ternational League. Whatever club gets 
him will get a good man.

Charles Morton, who managed Toledo last 
season, will probably occupy the same posi
tion in Rochester providing the proposed 
International Club is established there.

Tom Esterbr ook says : “These new first 
basemen, like Whistler and Virtue, are 
good players, but need the head of an old 
timer like me.” The dude might also have 
added “the style.”

The players who have not yet signed should 
hustle, for the league will surely dump its 
surplus players into the International Associ
ation, and then places will be few and far 
between.—N.Y. Press,

Toronto is very likely, from the present 
outlook, to stay out of the International U? 
League. Why wait for he* dilly-dally tactics? 
Worcester wants a place badly and has “ de 
mua.”—Buffalo Times.

The sheriff sold at auction Saturday the 
effects of the New York (limited) Baseball 
Club on an execution obtained against it by 
Garrett H. Haight for $14,11T The office 
furnitute and lease of ground and buildings 
at One Hundred and Fif ty-eigbth-street and 
Eighth-avenue brought $4309.

The number of miles each National League 
wiM have to travel is as follows : Bos

ton, 10,OÎ8 miles; Brooklyn. 8795 miles; New 
York, 9052 miles; Philadelphia, 9455 miles; 
Pittsburg. 9003 miles; Cleveland, 8838 miles: 
Cincinnati, 10.109 miles; Chicago, 11,220 
miles. The mileage of Boston, Cincinnati 
and Chicago is greater than that of Brook
lyn, New York, Philadelphia, Pittsburg or 
Cleveland, for the reason that their geogra
phical position is not as favorable as thelast 
named cities.

Vf ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGa.GKS* 
LtJL endowments, life policies and other securi
ties. James C. McGee, Financial Agent and 
Policy Broker, 5 Toronto-street.
i3 i" RT/VV li-SU. 'PRB OSAT. ON IM- 
UlUi Uv/U proved city property. 
btunOly Pentium!, 07 Adelaide East. ed
L? 4 U V \4 i - PRIVATE FUNDS, OUR- 

rent lutes; amounts to suit 
borrowers, timeille & Macrae, 9 Toranto-atreet.

'V
$ to

Mutiny, March 21,’â.ing the bodies.
As the foregoing are the principal contagious 

diseases with which we have to contend in To- 
oousideration of 

would submit the

Australians Compete opvtuuy Tor Cash.
Money

clusively in Australia. The ^uatour defini
tion, as adopted by the Melbourne Bicycle 
Club, is as follows: An amateur is one who 
does not make his living by riding a cycle or 
engaging in any other athletic pursuit for 
the same purpose. Engaging in cycle riding 
or any other athletic exercise, or training or 
coaching any person therein as a means of 
obtaining a livelihood, disqualifies; alio, ac
cepting directly or indirectly any remunera
tion, compensation or expenses whatever 
from a cycle manufacturer, agent, 
jromoter or other j)erson interested 
;rade or sport for cycle riding.

The Six First Ones.
Gutt*nbero, March 7.—To-day’s winners 

were: La Grippe, Lanar, Catharine B., 
S Athalaric, Neptunus, Count Luna.

are now of*VVô4 almost ex-
ronto, I would ask your careful 
my practical experience, and 
following testimonials.

Accompanyiqg this application were high- 
class testimonials from eminent physicians in 
England, the United States and 7Canada. 
Secretary Britten of the Department of 
Public Charities and Correction, Nt$w York, 
which controls all oases of ififectious disease 
occurring in that great city, wrote in specially 
high terms of Dr. Allen’s qualifie ationa

îll^OOO-WS
r ceuL ou central city properties, 

loans promptly arranged. L. H. Moffatt 
to Toronto-street, Causai t Permanent 

561234

When the same will be held at th#, 
hour of 12 o'clock noon, at the y

AUCTION ROOMS OF
play in Buffalo 
Mike made a ana 6 pe 

builders’
& Co.,
Buildings.
L>R1VATE FUNDS TO LOAN ON FIRST 
A and second mortgage, Dickson & Irwin, 
-uarming-arcade, Toronto.
T3R1VATÉ MÜNKY XQ LOAN ON FIRST 
JL mortgage, large or email amount* R. H. 
Humphries,

ears, 
can beFrance’s Turf Sensation.

Paris, March 7.—AU the betting books 
and stands at the Anteuil race course have 
been removed and 600 policemen and two 
companies of infantry are on guard on the 
grounds. Twenty prison vans are ready to 
convey to jails any persons guilty of vio
lating the anti-gambling law.

Several newspapers of this city suggest 
that the government make arrangements by 
'which meetings may be held on the different 
race tracks under the supervision of the 
authorities, the funds accruing to go to the 
municipal authorities and the government to 
operate the pari-mufctiel.

It is also reported that the French Jockey 
Club proposes to remove horse racing to Bel
gium in order to have freedom in betting.

Owing to heavy rains the race course 
Auteuil early in the day was almost deserted. 
In the afternoon a few hundred onlooke e 
were present, chiefly engaged in watching 
the movements of the large force of police 
on the ground. Only a few racing men were 
present at the weighing in, A number of 
bookmakers entered bate without being in
terfered with by the police. While the races 

.proceeded there were‘isolated cries of “Down 
with Constaus,” but otherwise there was no

made
themselves especially prominent by their 
demonstrations against the Minister of the 
Iuteripr were placed under arrest. 
The police appeared to be acting under orders 
to enforce the new anti-gambling regulations 
in a mild manner and a report is current 
that betting ip various forms will 
allowed Uy the authorities. At 
to-day there was no pari-mutuel opera
tions’ There were hardly 1000 spectators 
present at any time during the day. The 
Temps learns that the Government will re
consider the whole question of betting on 
horse races.

JNO. M. M'FARLANE 4 Cl r
12 Klng-st. E., Toronto.

Dated March 7th, 1891.
HANNAH & ROBERTS, 

Vendor's Solicitor#»

86sports 
in the At the Canadian Institute.

At the meeting of the Canadian Institute 
on Saturday last, President Carpmael in the 
chair, Mr. Levi J. Clark took up the “ Con
sideration of Sewage Disposal” under three 
heads: 1, A general survey of the position 
of sewage affairs in various parts of the 
world, particularly in England and Germany ; 
(2) an elucidation of a gravitation scheme 
for Toronto; (3) some general defects in 
sewage works, and also some remarks on 
weak 
city.

$200,000 TO LOAN
At 6 and per cent., on Real Estate Security, in 
sums to suit. Second mortgages purchased, 

discounted.
Valuations and Arbitrations attended to.

Hammond Wins.
medical.

ATASSAtiR-XmLPHijS " £ DOVK PRO. 
1YI fessional masseur. (Weir Mitchell sys
tem.) Also special attention to private nursing,
569 Snerbourne, Toronto._________  ___________
rvH. J. Ë. ELLIOTT HAS RESUMED PRAO- 
XJ tice at 61 Carlton-street. Office hours 9 to 
10 a in., 1 to 8 and 6 to 6 p.m. . Telephone No. 8600. 
tSr^^bTh6mœ(TMtS!sîanï) MedicaE
I J Electrician. 74 Pembroke-street. Asthma, 

Epilepsy, St. Vitus’ Dance, Diabetes, Angina. 
Pectoris, Paralysis, Neuralgia, Catarrh, and all 
chronic, difficult or obscure diseases-___________

At 3 o’clock afternoon W. J.New York, March 7.—At the annual 
fencing championship meeting of the Ama
teur Athletic Union neld to-night Dr. G. M. 
Hammond of the New York Athletic Club 
won the championship in the foil and duelling 
sword contests.

WM. A. LEE & SON
GENERAL AGENTS 

Western Fire and Marine Assurance Company. 
Offices 10 ADELAIDE-STREET East. Telephone 698.

'■t
8P OB TIN G BRIEFS.

IA Montreal Opinion on Canadian Fencers 
—Curling In Huron-street,

LEGAL CARDS.
%»'«.' ....... -wt........

T A WHENCE, ORMISTON & DREW, BAK- 
IJ risters, solicitors, etc., 16 Toronto-street,
i oronto. A U. F. Lawrence, W. d. Ormlatun, —Ve[:NuY~ELEc™>TUERAPEU.

J. J. Drew.______________ ______________ tlst, nervous, obscure, chronic and uterine
yuNEti & aRNOLDj BARRISTERS, CANADA diseases. Institution, 281 Jarvis-street.

*ljtitANisL L. WEBB, BARRIS J. EK, SOLlL I TUU q.nd nervous-diseases of women, 11 to 19 am., 4 
JC etc. Offices. Canada Lil’e Building, Toronto to 6 n.m. Saturday afternoon and ^Sunday mom-
ii | ACDON ALD <fc CAR’tWRIGHT, BARRIS1 ing excepted. Sunday and Wednesday evenings
1VJL ters, Solicitors, etc., Stanley Ohamuei’s, . »u> ». Telephone 460._______________ _______ C #
A D°cietStri^i’t Toronta Waiter Macdonald, £JR. YC^ÜNG, L.R.C.P., LONDON,

A LLAN H BAIRD, HAKRlbTERS, ETC., mwslolan No Stirgeorx
th etroeMresL Toronto^ mUylo ‘K’ WT R»«dcnce 145 College-nvenne. Heure, 18 
iÆ. J Bairf ^ r ’ y till 8 p. m„ and Sunday». Telephone MW.
TîrÙELOW, MOU80N A SMYTH, BARRIS- aOMeOa^d-rtreet. ^oure’ 9tlU 11 a.m
15 tore, notaries publie, etc., N. Uordou tiige- and > tul ”*>■ “■ 1,'lep*lune 10Ba- 
low, Q.C., F. M. Moruon, Robert G. Smyth. Nos.
7 and 8 Masonic Hall, Toronto-street, Toronto,
QuflÉH

Stakeholder.—St. George’s won the 
game by default and beta should be paid ac
cordingly.

Toronto Curling Club benedicts defeated 
their bachelor brothers Saturday afternoon 
by a majority of six shots.

A meeting of the Toronto Football League 
will be held at the Rossin House next Wed
nesday evening at 8 o’clock.

The bill to permit pool selling on race 
tracks in Pennsylvania state has been re
ported adversely to the House.

Maud 8. will be bred to Bob Bonner’s 
grand stallion Ansel, 2.20, by Electioneer, 
out of Annette, by Lexington.

The Buffalo Caledonians wore beaten in 
tho game at Buffalo Saturday afternoon 
with the Thistles of Hamilton by 17 points.

The international Rugby match between 
Ireland and Scotland at Belfast, Feb. 21, re
sulted in a victory for Scotia’s sons by 4 
goals and 2 tries to nothing. y

Jockey Lambly was ruled off at Gutten- 
barg Friday. He has been warned several 
times of late by Judge Burke. He had the 
mount on Dixie, who opened at 4 to 5 in the 
fifth race.

A

»■to

V .A Natural Filter.
The liver acts as a filter to removlh impurities 

from tiie blood. To keep it in perfect working 
order use B.B.B., the great liver regulator.

1 used two bottles or Burdock Blood Bitters for 
liver complaint and can clearly say I am a well 
woman to-day. Mbs. C. P. Wiley,

Upper Otnabog, N.B.

Two - persons whodisorder.
I

club

That Sweet Word n Mamma.”
Girls of Canada, you should never become 

so <ÿd or so womanly as to forget that dear 
word of the English language, “Mamma.”
Some may say that it sounds babyish and 
childish for girls of 18 to 20 to use the word.
Do not heed such opinions, dear girls; bear 
in mind that this swe^fc word, M Mamma,” 
was the first you lisped in babyhood, and 
therefore it should be the last ono to forget 
Whether you are about to assume tho man
agement of a home of your own or still re
main under the old parental roof, be sure to 
think of “Mamma.” She feels worn out, 
weary and nervous at times after fatiguing 
work. You observe that at times she is pale 
and suffers from headache and cannot get

he cum - Hamilton co
getting her to nee Paine’s Celery Compound ?
Xneist upon her haring it; rest not until it is 
in her home. Its use will dispel and drive Telephone - 37(J(J 
away all her nervousness; it will bring to ^
her face a glow of luMtitb; it will whet her 
appetite and make t: digestion easy and Toronto.
natural and lengthen her valuable and pre- Yards-44 Price-street, Toronto,
cious life.

Admiral Verbovsky, jwho threatened to send FARM ^OR SALE
some workmen to Siberia because they struck, $2800 will purchase a good farm of 100 acres, 
ha* been transferred **W|vVladivostock by the go acres cleared, in the Township of Mono. There 
Grand Duke Alexis, who raarneu that the com- ig a good hewed log house and a bank bam and a 
plaints of the strikers wer# well founded. gooa orchard. Terms easy. Will sell or ex-
—------sJN' ---------------———> change for property in city or good country

town. This is a rare chance for a man of moder
ate means to secure a place. Address H.8., 
World Office.

again be 
the track

186

DENTISTRY.
a rÏggs," dentist, corner king
and Yongc-streeto. Best teeth $i Vital*

J. HOLMAN «6 00„ BARRISTERS, ETC., 
• 86 Bay-street* Toronta Cuaries J. ilol- 
. Charles Elliott.

TT AN WORD <t LENNOX, BARRISTERS 
XX Solicitors, etc., 17 Adelaide-street East, 
Toronto. J. E. Hansford, G. L. Lennox. 
TfEKR, MACDONALD, DAVIDSON A PAT- 
XV erson, Barristers, Solicitors, Notariée Pub
lic, etc. Offices, Masonic Buildings, Toronto- 
street. J. K. Kerr, (j.C,, W. Macdonald, W.
Davidson, John A. l*atereon, R A. Grant.____ eoil
| INDSEY & LlWUslŸ, BARRISTERS 
XJ Solicitors, Notaries Public, Conveyances—5 
1 ork Chambers, Toronto-street. Money to loan. 
George Lindsey, W. L. Br Lindsey.
Ikyjr ERED1TH, CLARKi, BOWEd à HILTON 
ALL Barristers, Bolicitoraetc., ‘44 Church-street, 
•ioronto. W. R. Meredith, Q.C., J. B. Clarke, 
H. H. Bowes, F. A. HUtoo. 6
tOtaclaben, macdunald, meriuit tt
JjX Shepley, Barristers, SoUcitori, Notaries, 
etc. *

J. J. Maclaren, Q.U, J. H. Macdonald, Q.U 
W. M. Merritt. G. F. tihepley, U.UL
W. E. Middleton. R. C. Donald.
A. F. Lobb. E. M. Lake.
V, W. Maclean.

Union Loan Buildings, 88 Toronto-street.

C. c.
zvd air.The Gloucester Park Results

Gloucester, March 7.—First race, 6X 
furlongs—Friuce Albert 1, P.J.B. 2, Kismet
3. Time L2SX.

Second race. 4W furlongs—Euna 1, Teddy 
C. 2, McCabe 3. Time 1.

Third race, % mile—Endurer 1, Noonday 2, 
Silence 3. Time 1.21.

Fourth race, 4W furlongs—Alderman Mac 
Jl, Appomattox 2, Umpire Kelly 3. Time 

.50 Ya. *
Fifth race, 6^ fmdongs—Long Island 1, 

Chieftain 2, Belisarius 3. Time 1.25.
Sixth race, % mile—Jack Batchelor 1, 

Hamlet 2, Cecilia a Time 1.22>£,

Cambridge Develops Form and Speed. 
London, March 7.—The coming University 

boat race attracts more attention than usual 
owing to the prowess displayed by the Ox-

llOOFERS.
T^STABLiHHED^dunuan""'"forbeS

Felt and Gravel Roofer; old roofs 
thorough repair, new work guaranteed, 
street. Telephone 63.

put 
153 BaSEWER PIPEThe Jolly Boys In Green.

The 29th annual dinner of E Co., Q.O.R., 
was held at the Arlington Hotel About 100 
officers., non-com missioned officers, members, 
ex-members and guests were present Capt. 
W. O. Mutton occupied the chair. The fol
lowing were the toasts: “The Queen,” “The 
Deputy Adjutant-General,” Tne Canadian 
Militia,” “Our Commanding Officers and 
Staff,” “Our Sister Corps,” “Our Guests,” “Ex- 
Members,” “The Ladies” and “The Press.” 
Addresses were delivered by CoL Otter, 
Lieut.-CoL Hamilton, Major Vidal, Capt. 
Mason, Capt Manley, Lieut Knifton, Major 
Mead, Lieut. McLennan, Prof, Baker, Sergt 
Walker, Judge Lawson, Capt Thompson. 
Capt Miller and others. Songe were ren
dered by Bugler Davies, Sergt Caldwell, 
Pte. Cutbberc, Mr. J. A. Macdonald, Bugler 
Woods and Capt Manley. The orchestra of 
the buglers’ band furnished choice selections. 
This was the committee : Capt W. G.. 
Mutton, Lieut. J. H. Knifton, tiergt Cald
well, Ptos. Blair and Cuthbert; Col.-Serge. 
Bowden, chairman ; Sergt Bailey, secretary, 
and Corp. Lennox, treasurer. r >

ford crew. The interest has been height
ened, however, by the practice of the Cam
bridge men, who have developed both form 
and speed. To-day they took a practice spin 
over the regular course from Putuey to Morfc- 
lake and made the distance iu 22 minutes, 
with bad weather, foul water and a baffling 
wind.

Sweepstake» Shooting.
At McDowall’s "shoot on Saturday at 

Stark’s,Athletic Grounds, besides considerable 
practice shooting tH5 following sweepstakes 
were shot;

1st Sweep, at 10 birds:
Winobell............................
Sawdon..................... ...
Scott..................................
McClure............. .............. .
Jarlett,,............. ............

2nd Sweep, 10 birds:
Winchell..........................
Sawdon..................................... 0
Jarlett........................................0
McClure..................... ;............. 10 10 0 1
Scott.

CRICKETERS OFF FOR BERMUDA.

It seems probable, says Truth’s sporting 
man, that The Deemster will turn out a very 
difficult horse to train, aud only a mooncalf 
would dream of backing him for the Derby 
at present.

Kaufman, the trick bicycle-rider, has a 
uew trick, according to British Sport He 
rides inside of the wheel, but the wheel ha» 
no spokes. Placing his bead and feet against 
opposite sides of the rim, he rides around tho 
stage in that position.

Tho Dominion Illustrated gives as its 
opinion that Mr. Currie could defeat either 
of the Montreal fencers, Messrs. Freeman 
and Lapallieur. That journal also concedes 
the Toronto man’s claim to the Canadian 
championship.

The pool sellers in New York city have 
formed a combination in aid of a pool to de
feat Senator Saxton’s bill, which proposes to 
make pool selling a felony in New York 
state. The measure has passed the State 
Senate and is now before the Assembly.

The «Pennsylvania colleges have organized 
a permanent football association. Delegates 
from Bucknell, Swartmore, Haverford, State 
College, Franklin and Marshall aud Dickin
son met at Harrisburg and formed the 
Pennsylvania Intercollegiate Football As
sociation.

Matsada Sorakichi, the Jap, defeated Bert 
Kane, the Pacific Coast champion of Ogden; 
in a Graeco-Roman wrestling match at St. 
Louis last week. The match was for $250 
aud gate receipts. Kane won first fall, the 
Jap getting the second and third. Another 
set-to, Græco-Roman and catch-as-catch-can, 
has been arranged fo$Jx>-morrow.

Robert Bums of Prbvi 
Fitzpatrick of Liverpool, featherweights, 
will meet at the Ajax Club, in Boston. April 
7, for a purse of $oJ0, the men to weigh in at 
lib at 1 o’clock on that day. Jim McCarthy 
will train Fitzpatrick. Tne latter came here 
from Cornwall, Ont., to get on a match' with 
Johnny Griffin, but the latter was already 
matched with Ike Weir.

The three fastest trotters in the world by 
the records are Maud S., Jay-Eye-See aud 
Sunol. Maud’s grand dam, Sally Russell, is 
by thoroughbred Boston; Jay-Eye-See’s 
grand dam, Twilight, is by Lexington, and 
Suuol’s grand dam is also a daughter of Lex
ington. Ansel’s dam is a full sister to 
Suuoi's grand dam. Tho olood of Lexington 
blends With trotting strains beautifully.— 
Robert Bonner.

DETECTIVE.(AMERICAN)
-jhrÔWIE'S DETECTIVE AGENCY, Ï» WELL-* 
XX ington-street west Toronto; established 
1803; reliable men furnished at from $8 to $5 
per day. An active partner wanted.

Louie Bacque, Sales Agent
ABTISTS.

' FORSTER PüÙlL O F BO ÙaEREAU,' 
tl • Fluery. Lefevre, Boulanger and Carious 
] >anur, 81 King-street east. (Lessons.)_________

Office—Livingston Building, 84 Yonge-street,How the Bookies Were Worked.
A coterie of sure-thing players are said to 

have effected a remarkable coup on De
faulter at Gutteuberg last week. Quo well- 
kuown plunger and a number of his friends, 
it is stated, led the onslaught on tho bad 
financial name. Rumor had it that ip

part of the betting this plunger 
weut along the line personally betting 
on Midget a hundred at a clip and 
that there was a number of public 
Gpeculators’following in his wake as long as 
the tail ot a comet. Meanwhile Defaulter’s 
price gradually ascended skywards. When 
it got to 30 to 1 the party referred to, as the 
story gow, sent his commission around the 
ring. Other parties denied the story, 
that the gentleman who really owns Defaul
ter aud the plunger are not good friends; but 
os a member of the talent put it, “The plunger 
is not the sort of man to " bet his moue 
a stilt and then stand pat. Midget oou 
run u viard.” It was the fifth raco. Brussels, 
Defaulter uud Joe Courtney ran 5u close com
pany, alternating iu the lead to the bead of 
the homestretch, where Defaulter came ou 

passed Joe Courtuey and Brussels, and 
drawing clear won very easily by four 
lengths. Joe Courtney was second, two in 
front of Brussels, who "beafr Midget half a 
Uozeu lengths.

Telephone 1998ed BUSINESS CARDS.
.11110 11110-8 
.0011111111-8 
.110 110 110 0—6 
.0 1 1 1 00 0 0 1 1—5 
.1 1 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0-4

Z^XAKVILLE DAIRY, 478 YONGE-STREET 
’ Guaranteed pure fanners’ milk supplied 
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.________AM ÂUDONAJ4L MACINTOSH A McCiUMMON, 

atX Barristers, Solicitors, etc., 4V King-street
west. Money to loan._______________
Li RAVV & ELLIOTT. BARRISTERS, SOLICIT 
O ors,Notaries Fublic, eta. 11 Union Block 
40 Torouto-streeu Telephone 2414.

tho T71 J. LENNOX, -ARCHITECT, OFFICES . 
XL# corner King and Yonge-streeta, r_
Plans and specifications for all classes of __ _
Yt MÈR8ER, ACCOUNTANT, 'AUDITOR 
1 JT# etc., books balanced, to Toronto-street, T 
Telephone 786. . *-

early Toronto.
work.UU11011 

10010111 
0 1 1 0 1 0 1 1 0-6 

0 0 0-8 
0 0 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 0-8

n
wfm

T CURT, 11ARH1I, LINDSEY tt LINDSEY, 
I J barristers, solicitors, conveyancers, notaries, 

ronto-stroet, Toronto, opposite postoffice, 
ephone 45. William Lount, Q.C., George Lind- 
, A. H. Marsh, Q.C., W. L M. Lindsey.

i J/

\ *> TO NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR DIVORCE.

Notice is hereby given that Mahals Ellis, of the 
City of Toronto, in the County of York, In the 
Province of Ontario, will apply to the Parliament 
of Canada, at the next Session thereof, for a Bill 
of Divorce from tier husband. Charles Shuttle- 
worth Ellis, of the said City of Toronto. Com
mercial Traveler, on the grounds of adultery and 
cruelty. Mahala Ellis

Dated at Toronto, Province 
day of September, 1890,

TelEditorial Evidence,
M|ffjA Philadelphia Team Starts on a Two 

Weeks Trip—The Representatives.
Philadelphia, March 0.—A team of 

cricketers sailed from here yesterday for 
Bermuda to play a series of cricket matches 
with tho garrison of English officers at pre
sent stationed there. Tho trip has been under 
contemplation for some time and the promo
ters have experienced considerable difficulty 
owing to business engagements of the play
ers, m getting together a representative 
eleven. A team was finally secured, which, 
if not the very best that Philadelphia could 
send, should nevertheless be sufficiently re
presentative to do credit to the reputation of 
the city.

The players who went are as follows: 
Samuel Welsh, William W. Noble. Alexander 
Van Rensalaer, Franois Brewster and Ed
ward T. Comfort, Germantown Cricket Club: 
Sutherland Law, D. Murray Bohlen ana 
W. E. Bates, Morion Cricket Club; Charles 
Bohlen. Philadelphia Çrieket Club; Lawrence 
Haughtçn, Long wood Cricket Club, and 
Hanoford, professional of the Philadelphia 
Cricket Clut>. It is expected that the trip 
wifi last a little more than two weeks.

Bankers Curt
A return match between the Northwest

Gentlemen. —Your Hagyard’s Yellow Oil is 
worth its weight iu gold for both internal and 
external use. During the late la gtippo epidemic 
we found it a most excellent preventive, and for 
sprainediimbs, eta, there is nothing to equal it.

William Pemberton,
Editor Delhi Reporter

stating * PATENTS.;
1 .......Jlv-

; TA ON ALD C, RIDOUT & CO., PATENT KX- 
I / perts, solicitors of home and foreign 

patent*,* established 1867. loi King-street east
Toronto._______________________
171 KlHERtiTON H A UGH & CO., PATENT BAR 
X risters and exports, solicitors of home and 
luyeign patents, Bank of Commerce building- 
Toronto...
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of Ontario, the 27th
P reaching to the Masses.

At the Auditorium yesterday morning 
Rev. J. M. Wilkinson addressed à large 
gathering of children. In the afternoon Dr. 
D. V. Lucas delivered an address on 4 4 The 
Ultimate Triumphs of the Temperance Move 
meiit.” A special invitation was extended 
to Agnostics and Secularists to attend the 
evening service wuen Dr. Lucas spoke on 
“ God Answering Prayer.” There wove im
mense crowds at both services, aud the 
doctor’s addresses were greatly appreciated. 
Sacred selections were rendered by the 
Auditorium Orchestra

A

and
i D@gS CURB VKTKKINAEY. W. H. STONEdence and Jack ......... .... .............

11 EORGE H. LUCAS, VETERINARY DEN 
\X titit, 168 King-sweet west, Toronto. Tele
phone No. 1819.
Z YNTA1UO VRTERINARY COLLEUE HORSE 
V_Z Infirmary, Temperance-street. Principal 
assistants in attendance day or night.

i
) UNDERTAKE 

349—YONGE- STREET—349 
OPP. ELM. 

Teleption

I
Eleven Thouearid far 

Nhw York, March 7.—Mr. L. J. Rose of 
the Rosemeade Stock Farm of California sold 
a contingent of trotters yesterday and aver
aged the highest price of the season, ten head 
averaging $3031. The prize of the collection 
wus a handsome brown colt, foaled in 1889, 
by titamboul, dam Minnehaha The colt is 
a full brother to Mascot and Baron Rose and 
hi* dam is the most celebrated matron on the 
trotting turf. She is the dam of Alcazar, 
2.20J-*; Sweetheart, 2.22H; Eva, 2.23^tBeauti
ful BelJs.8.29u, und San Gabriel, 2.29k. 
soil had been Ju^itod on the Stifle coming;
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) All About the Devil.
My. Charles Watts lectured last night at 

the Academy upon “The Devil, His Birth, 
Fall and Home.” There was a very large 
attendance. Incidentally be condemned the 
sensational sermons preached by many of 
the orthodox clergymen of to-day. Mix. 
Watts aud Mr. Stowe recited the quarryl 
scene between Sir Peter and Lady Teazle in 

j the “School for Scandal.” Prof. Monk 
1 r ndered a piano solo in good style.

<4.Bn its First Stages. 
Palatable aa Milk.

j Be sure1 you get the genuine in Salmon 
? color wrappers sold by ad Uruggists, at 
) 50c. and $«.cxx *~->

SCOTT & BQWNB Belleville.

) MARRIAGE LICENSES.
1 tt" & MARA ISSUED OF MARÏuAOe'lI- 

XX* censes, 5 Toronto-Street. Evenings, oyy 
uarvùHitreet.

Z
1

DH, GULL’S

Celebrated Enelieb Remwly forGonor-^«^^rrtwobottte.wu,
Knights of Labor.

The Knights of Labor aim to protect their 
members against financial dhllealtios, etc., Hag- 
gard’s Yellow Oil protects ah who use It from tho 2 
effects of cold and exposure, sucha-trbenmatism, J * 
neuralgia, lumbago, sore threat anj ail inllam- : 3 
matory pain. Nothing compares With it as a j 3 
handy pain cure for man and beast !

J. ABRAHAMS
Commission Agent and Broker, 207 Yonge-street, 
opp. Albert. Bankrupt stocks bought and sold. 
Money loaned on warehouse receipts. «*rg*lP»f 
always on hand-

t
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cure the w 
Call a* 808s Toronto,The

orer I*
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ERRORS ofYOUNG and OLD <
Organic Weakness Falling Memory

Lack of Energy, Physical Decay
Positively cured by

HAZF.LTON’S VITALIZER
Also Nervous Debility, Dimness ot Sight, • 

Ivoss of Ambition, Stunted Development, 
Night Emissions, Lost Man

hood, Dyspepsia. Sleeplessness, Drain in 
Urine, Spermatorrhoea,Seminal Losses, Ex
cessive Indulgence, Ac., Ac. Every bottle 
guaranteed. to.tXX) sold yearly. Call or ad
dress, enclosing 3c stamp, for treatise.

Loss of Power,

J. E. HAZELT0N. Graduated Pharmacist. 
309 YONCE-8T., TORONTO.

■ .>V OBTAINABLE OK, i
5 ALL-Ôf AiXRS IN Ml DiCIfiES': W
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HARMLESS.!
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Worm kil l.ç.b
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